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is ffuara steed to give perfect satisfaction
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across the bottom of the skirt, and
about the round neck and elbow
sleeves. A long tulle vail was worn,
and a large bouquet of white lilacs
was carried. The diamond earrings
and pearl brooch worn were gifts of
the groom. The groom, with Attor-

ney-General Theodore Davidson,
of North Carolina, as his best man.
met the bride in the first parlor.
Daring the ceremony the young

Mr. Joe. Perry, of Princeton, was
in the city yesterday.

Mr. Sid. Woodard, of Wilson, was
in the city yesterday.

Maj. David Davis, of Lenoir, was
in the city yesterday.

Dr. K. J. Noble, of Sinithfield,
was on a business visit to this city
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One copy, one month, in advance . . 60

This remedy Is becoming s well known GO DIRECT TOson so popular ss o need no sp Ul nien
ScBSCHirTioit Ratka kor Wbekly : Uon. All who have used Electric Hitlers

sins; the ssme song of praise A pureryesterday. couple stood upon a magnificent ti- -One copy, one year, in advance...! 1 00
One conv. six months. n advance. . SO medicine does net exist and it Is vusrsn THE - CASHMr. W.F. Kornepav returned vea- - ger-ski- n rug, on either side of which
One cow. three month, in advance 25 teed to do all that is claimed. Electric

Bitters will care all dls sses oi the Li .erterdayfrom an extended business against the wall were ranged the
and Kldnes, will remove Pimple. Bolls

trip South. wedding party. Salt Kheam and other affections caused
QP fhere can be no better medium of THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY. bv - pare blood. Will drive Malaria onrrenaer value pat upon a numMiss May Rouse, of LaG range, isadvertising thn through our columns, as from the system and revt-n- l as wll as

For The FenaleAnrnial andBUIin the city, visiting her sister Mrs. The care all Malarial fevers. K r cure four1 paper goes daily into the hands of its ber of articles in my stock, has re
.

1 1. mHe.dache, C nst patiou and IndigesilonJ. Y. Joyner.maDv readers, thus keeping tiem ever re
trv JC.ectrio BKters Entire satutaclion suited so satisfactorily that I have

Industrial School,

Ralkioh, Jan. 22. - Senate.
The Senate met 11 o'clock, Lieuten

truaran eed, or m'iney refunded. friceMrs. Gen'l. W. G. Leis and Mrs,minded of our advertising merchants;
and as the chief reason for constant adver decided60 eta and Sl.OO per ix ttle at J. lii HillW. T. Dortch are on a visit to Mrs.

lion's drutr store.ant Governor Holt presiding. Prayertising is to have the advertisements read J. B. Coffield, in Martin county.
as often as poesib'e ; the advantage of ad A Wonder Worker.by Rev. Dr. Nash, of the city; the

journal of yesterday was read andmuch to theMr. Sam K. Royall,vertising in Thk Daily Arous is at onoe m Franc Hoffman, a young man of
nleasnre of his manv friends here, is I approved.evident, as our patrons will have their ad

YertiaerEents read afrceh every day. Pates on a visit to his homo in this city. Several petitions were presented,
FOR ANYTHING YOU NEED

IN THE

Burlington, Obk, Ut s that he had been
under the care oi two prominent physi-
cians, and used their treatment until he
was notable to get .round. 'lhy pro-

nounced his case to je t onsumption and
furnished n application. xt w many of them one asked for a change

iur. uujr, vi xiewurm, oue 0f time in the apportionment of the
of the oldest druggists in the State, Khnol fu0(1- - jg,, numbera of bills
was on a business Visit to our city PPft rfnnrtA from the rnmmitta.

Incurable. He wis persuaded t try Dr. The same policy for a few daysNEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
King's New Dioover for Consumption,

yesterday. The fol low x ricr hills were intro- - ongor. 1 be net will do changedCoughs .ud Col Is and at that time was
not able to wiJk across the street with ut
resting. He found before be bad ust d
half of a dollar bottle, that he was much

Dlood Purifier Mrs. Joo Person's Remedy. Messrs. Juo. II. Brown and Jna duced: To amend the charter of the
W. Nelson, possessing many friends city of Newbern; To provide for the

or Hddod to daily. This is not
more idlo talk, it moans Goods

School Books and Stationery-Robins- on Bros,
better: he continued to use it aDd is to-da- y

in this community, are in the city, election or a Dtste printer; 10 uenne CROC RY - LINenloTin good h nit ri. it you nave ao
and we are all glad to see them. aull ana w nx 1118 wr 10LOCAL BRIEFS. Ihroat. Liungorunest irouoieiry it. rve

caaraatee satisfaction. Trial bottle freecreate a uc county to ue nameu
I "Badger" out of portions of Frank- - at J. It Hill & 6on' drug store

here as "Ed", now doing business liD, Granville, Nash and Wake. offers andepartmentOar dress goods
in Wewbern, was in the city jester- - It was ordered that one thousand all tho:ie In i eed ofelegant variety to

II. WEIL & B iOSday and his many friends here were copies of Hon. J. L. M. Curry's anything ln that line
Than you have beon bojing themglad to see him. I speech be printed. -- AND THEREBY- -NOTICE I

Mr. C. C. Aycock, of Fremont, A bill providing where offences
shall be prosecuted, where mortal

It is certainly worth your while to
call and eco what LOW TRICESwhom all his friends call "Lum," WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION,

The court house is not so numer-
ously frequented these days, as work
on the civil docket is in tojue.

An "Old Folks" concert is being
talked of for Goldsboro, to come off

just before Lent, which, y,

is but a very brief distance in the
future.

There was a real
wedding supper and reception at
"Asylum Hill" Thursdav flight, giv-

en by Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Smith in

I
wo can make you forof the most and sue- -one competent , the State passed its third read-cessf- ul

young business men m all .

this section, was in the city yester- - ln?- - .... , aaiMiau nnrmo,

On a credit of six months, on the 7th
day of February, 1881, at 13 m., at the
court bouse door la Goldsboro, the fol

uav. I i :.... i i i il. .
. i auu luuueiiJtti scuuui iur n'c wuiur wing articUs, bt-- nginK to the eotate

f A. Korb, deceased, to wit: Out SPOT - CASH.Mr. Sur Maver. the handsome and ifirls of Worth Uarolina came up as SAVE : TIME,c - j , -.. , rjy. .

verv rtoDular Uuban salesman lor a special oruer. mere was iwU rc- -
honor or Mr. J no. Wilson, tne en the renownwl Teller niars. of Phil-DOr- ts from the committee, pro and
gineer of the Asylum, and bride, nee adelphim was in the city yesterday icon. An amendment was offered

toiler and Engine, one Combination
Woodworker, one Variety Moulder, one
Planer, two Laths, one Teammin ma-

chine, one Cut i ff 8 iw, ne Snnlpper
ing machine, one Mortising mncbine,
Shafting, Pullers. IMt. To..b, etc.

I. U. FO.NV1ELLE,
Jn. 18,1891. A.lrar.

Miss Mittie ennell, of bampson. on one of his regular business that a majority of the directors
"rounds" of the trade. He says thai should not be composed of any oneThr Argus wishes tne nappy pair

loner vears of increasing joys and the Teller is still in the lead aud denomination voted down. Otbe
that be is at the head of the proct-e-- 1 amendments ?re lost. Several adprosperity.

--WHICH ISThe law residence, near the siou. I dresses were made in support of the
bill. A call for the previous ques I. B. FONVIELLE

PlcMppla Oom.
The latest and finest drink ol the season

Try it at Rot)inson Bros Drugstore.BUSBKEOOPER.Presbyterian church, known as the
Alford house, which valuable pro tion was sustained and the bill pass

ed its second reading, ayes 41, naysperty was recently purchased bv Mr A Brilliant Social vent at Wahlnj- -
2. The bill passed its third readington Wednesday Night. COU. W. CEN TEit & CHESTNUTunder suspension of the rules.Asher Edwards, has been moved to

another poitinn of the lotto make
room for a handsome new residence

WHITE 8IIAD- -

piIttT.OFTHE8KA80, (8

aixl very flie- - are no- - 1 inf . ervod to ths
tntde of thu ol tr by J . U. I't V K K,

The Washington Pout oi' yesterday huse of representatives.
EQUIVALENT TO HEY.contains th following: The House was opened withfor his own occupancy which Mr,

The marriaire of Miss Florence prayer by Rev. Mr. Perry, of theEdwards has contracted for. to be AtbUilall In ths City Kiih Market.
constructed at once. Jan fElinor Cooper to Mr. Charles Manly j House. There were several peti-Basbe- e.

of North Carolina, was sol-- 1 tions presented, among them one
The Place,etnnized a 8 o'clock last evening at j from the Grand Lodge of colored

the residence of the bride's relatives. Masons aaking the State to establish
Senator and Mrs. Vance, on Massa-l- a colored Agricultural and Mechan- -

The appointment of Mr. H. E.
Dillon, of LaOrange, to succeed the
late Dr. It. W. King, of Wilson, np-o- n

the Board of Directors of the
Eastern Insane Asylum, near this
city, is a wise selection on the part

chnsetts avenue. The house was! ical College. You Shodld
8ALI8BUHY, N. C.beautifully decorated with palms, a The loilowing committees were

profusion of azalia bushes and grow- - announced: House branch of the
ingplants, which filled in every avail" joint committee on the election of
able-nlaee- . In the first oErlor. where trustees of the University, Long, of

of Ins Excellency, Governor .rowle. Cloero Barker
invlrably iteoommcndi
A a Blood Purifier.

MUD. JUK t habON'a HKMKDy
which will meet with the
cordial approval of all who knosr the ceremonv was conducted, the bav Warren, chairman; House branch of

window was transformed into a bow-- 1 the joint committee on Senatorial YOD CAN GET i NiKDov ta.yyHKN... . ... I I . T T - TIT - L '
Mr. Dillon. lie is a courteous, af-

fable gentleman and competent busi-
ness man and will prove a congenial

er: banked with Da ms and white l districts, uryan, oi nayne, cnair- -
i a ...

azalias against an immense mirror I man.
confrere to the other gentleman who background, which reflected thel The oiu to incorporate tne wwn warn, mi ibeautiful scene presented by the of New Wilkesboro was, on motion

wedding party. The sides of the! of Mr. Peebles, tabled. Ue stated
compose the Board.

Another large lot of horses and
males three car loads, were receiv-
ed in this city yesterday by local

COFFEE, SUGAR, B4KINGbower were formed of white brocadelthat the dispute between the peo--
Wha Baby was lick, we gars bar Caatoria.

Whea the wm a Child, aha cried for Castorta.

Whan aba beoan Mia, aha clung to Caatoria.

Wbaa aha sad ChUdran, aba thorn Caatoria
School Bookscurtains, while in trout were oor- - Die oi uid miKesooro ana loose

i - . .... . .. ...
tieres of smilax asparagus vines,! who applied for the charter of thedealers to meet the demands of the
looned back from the center, from I oew town were in coarse of amicable

POWDER8, SOAP, LYE,
STARCH, POTA8H,

CANNED GOOD8,
&C IS THE
STORE OF

which suspended two hearts of white! settlement.
carnations, nnder which the bride I The bill to incorporate the town

Baby's Sbo Polfeband groom stood to be married. I of Wades bo ro passed its third read--
9 cenu or 8 bottles for 25, cents at theCardinal Gibbons, who officiated, mg. Stationery !New York Bargain Store. K. H. PIPKIN,assisted by Father Chappelle, stood The bill to allow J R. Depriest, a

just within the bower, his scar let wounded Confederate soldier, $00,

NOTICE.roue forming a fine bit of color I he having iaiiea to receive pensiou
mm . m . . Mm sstMA 1 Y J ON WALNUT ST.

H I IS IILLINO OOOD0

me. The presence of hu eminence! tor loau, was iaicen up. it was uis
was due to his friendship with Sena-- 1 cussed at some length, aud finally GARDEN SEEDS!IS HEKEBY GIVEN THATNOTICE will be made to thetor Vance, with whom he was form-- 1 was referred to the committee on

9 - present Genera' Assembly ol North Car- - RIGHT DOUlItlerly intimately associated when a I pensions, it being alleged in oppoei
olioa, lor a charter for ths Benevolent

priest in North Carolina, which I tion to the measure tnat it wooia an t Protective Order ot Elks, ol Golds To suit ths TIMB". snd his plaoslsHBAO
State is naturally most partial to let down the bars and take a great gUlttlSKB.boro Lodge, No. 189. SISEEFLOWER B!
him. The wedding party formed in Ideal ot money out ot the treasury.
the third room and Dassed down the The Senate bill to change the Ward the Barber guarantees saisfaeClothing Clothing A big drive la odd
aisle, formed by ribbons, on either! name of the Western Insune Asylum tion. In hair cutting and shaving.Call and er .mine atsuits

II WEIL A BROS.side of which stood the guests. The at Morganton to the State Hospital
Art Xjaaonatwo nshers. Mr. Cooper, brother of was 'alien up. its menu were torci TOILET ARTICLES I

retail trade, which surpasses any-
thing ever known in our section of
the State. This is one of the Barest
and most cheering signs that Eastern
North Carolina, and especially the
wide territory that makes Goldsboro
its trading centre, is all right. It is an
indication that farming, which is
the foundation stone of all prosperity
is coming to the front throughout
oar section, that is peculiary a farm-
ing section. In other words, our
people haye at length begun to com
prehend wherein their fort lies and
are beginning to "hustle." ,

The Republican party in the
West is almost hopelessly divided on
the silver question The Democrats
have always been in favor of "hard
money," which in the good old days
meant both silver and gold. Both
are still hard enough, to get, bat
silver is condemned by the Eastern
monome tallied, while it is enthusi-
astically clamored for by the Far-
mers' Alliance of the West. Poli-
ticians of both parties will haye to
skate on very thin ice until the ques-
tion is settled, one way. or "another,
especially wherever the Farmers' Al-

liance lias come into polities. It
would be a national calamity much
worse than either the demonetization
or the unlimited coinage of silyer, If
the country should be divided sec-tional-

West against East, on that
or any other question, v. We can risk

Oliver Badger,the bride, and Mr. Martin, son of bly presented by Mr. Skinner. He said Winter term beginning Beptemi-e- r 33
Photogrmphs enlarged. Tor full particnThe Johnstown Barber, who escaped theMrs. Vance, walked first, followed the change of name was to soften the

fearfal flood, but lost all his possess! us,
by Miss Justice and Miss Norriss. as title of the institution, and to make it

lars apply to
MISS KATE GALLOWAY,

gtndlo, corner of Chestnut and Jamesnow emrurod at the TON-tOIUA- L

flower girls, id gowns of silk tolle. a place wnere ineoriaies ana opium
street. eP 'PURE DRUGSPAI.ACBof Mr. A. D. Ward, where he

invites all in need of a shave or hair cut
to give him a trial Ue Is one of the finest.

with ostrich tips and bats of white eaters couia oe ireaiea. 11 is provided
moasselin ds toie. trimmed with that the criminal insaue shall wheu

Dec aa4 Asatuaw Art iapaa4 ayclusters of ostrich tips. Then cam I pronounced sane become amenable to
Miss Caddie Fulgbum is bow preraredthe four bridesmaids, Miss Bowles, and Do turned orer to tne cini au- - and seeWe a-- k you to us catt

to open a class in tne ainereat nru.cbeathe bt-s-t selected stock of shoes in the city.
of China painting. Orders from a disuseof Kentucky, Miss Helen Fowle, It lontie.

daughter of the Governor of North! Mr. Henry objected to the sections Vft keep no inoaay good-i- n tn s i ne.
licited. Terms mads known oa ap(U

jation.Carolina, aud Miss Weller and Mis ot the Dill wnicn permuiea ine use
PATENT MEDICINES.ijASrt Oow FeedBollock, of Keutucky. These young of. twelve rooms lor lneonaf! ue

ladies woro white silk couns. tnm-- l thought persons who were insaue On the market It is composed of ADinNlSTATOR'S NOTICE- n I w m

Wheat. Bran, Csrn, Peas and Oats, allthrough disease or overwork should Wan
mixed and ground together. I da nt H.4n' auallSnd aa admlnletmtHz ea tkahave precedence of drunkards who

haye brought on their own misfort claim for it that every one that to e it

med with grasses and silver passe-
menterie. Miss Hoke, of North
Carolina, as maid of honor, in a
tram gown of white faille, immedi

H I EOBLMSON & BRO'S.will like IV nothing is univeraally pop. rauia of ahram PrU o ta-- Wtb aa --f Jaa-ua- rr.

1881. iHHloaaaraby rtvaa B..BJI Swmom
tDtrbta to ahl estai. to ! tmasrSSM
nar arnii ao4 all som havlac eatisM

unes. alar bat 1 am satiaaed the great m .Joiity
who as It will call a second Ume ForMr. Skinner said the bill would wstrr osaru sr. vaoaaately preceded the bride, who enter aalnat aatdMUl. wlli praanitta lo taale only by B. M. PR1VKTT.

i. oar- - a ik a iw "

Umt, oriaai nun wtu mm
A. S. . L : I : i . V

Carpets, all kinds, matting, all wld'bs.

edon the arm of Senstor Vance, her gie room for twenty-fou- r more
Mr. Pierce, being deuin- - sane, while making room for ine

ed at-ho- by illness. The wed- - briatea, Tht bill passed its swond
dinggown was of . whit brocade nd third readings. :

Mean Mi oar m rwv"rwwAl
This 10th day JnrTJUnrlerwesr f r men, for ladle, under-

wear for children te best, largest and
cheapest la ths dty at H. WXIL 4 BROS.

im powsiouiiy oi caa naanciering,
but not of. bad feeling; between any
sections of the country. T ; :

rnga, ail Binds, and the pr re Is verv low


